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Patients with Chronic Kidney Disease
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BACKGROUND: In-hospital fallsare a majorproblem in healthcare institutions and
contribute to morbidity and mortality in this setting. Patients with chronickidney
disease (CKD) werepreviously found to be at higherrisk for experiencing an in-
hospital fall.

OBJECnVE: Toevaluate the association between comorbidities anddrugusewith
the riskof in-hospital falls in adultswithCKD.

METHODS: A retrospective case-control study was conducted in patientswith
CKDhospitalized between January 1, 1998, andJune30, 2003. Casesincluded
patients who experienced an in-hospital fall, were 18 yearsof age or older, and
had been hospitalized for more than 24 hours. Foreverycase, 2 controlswere
identified and matched for CKD, age, and sex. Information aboutcomorbidities
anddrugusewas collected froman electronic medical data repository. Statistical
tests performedwere r-tests, X2 analysis, and multivariatelogistic regression,
usingoccurrence of a fall as the dependent variable and race, comorbidities, and
druggroupsas covariates.

RESULTS: There were 635 fall cases that met study criteria. The mean age of
patients was 68 ± 15 years, 54%werefemale, and82%werewhite. There were
1270matched controls with CKD who were included in the regression analysis.
Comorbidities that increased the likelihood of experiencing an in-hospital fallwere
dementia (OR 2.63), pneumonia (OR 1.72), gastrointestinal disease(OR 1.41),
and diabetes (OR 1.31). Drugs associated with an in-hospital fall were
antidepressants (OR1.65)andanticonvulsants (OR1.52).

CONCLUSIONS: Several comorbidities, especially dementia, significantly increase
the riskof experiencing an in-hospital fall in patients with CKD. Drugs that place
CKDpatients at riskinclude antidepressants andanticonvulsants.
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In-hospital falls are a major problemin
healthcare institutions and contribute to

morbidity and mortality in this setting.
Falls are the third leading cause of
deaths due to unintentional injury in the
US. Most studiesevaluatingrisk factors
for patientfalls focuson elderlypatients
sincefallsin thispopulation are a signifi-
cant cause of morbidity and the largest
single cause of death due to injury"
From 1988 to 2000, the rateof deathdue
to unintentional falls increased in the el-
derly from 24.3 to 32.7 in men and 18.8
to 27.3 in women per 100,000 people.'
In 2003, there were more than 1.8 mil-
lion patients older than 65 years of age
who were treated in emergencydepart-
ments for fall-related injuries,and more
than 421,000 of these individuals were
hospitalized.' Nearly 13,000 elderly peo-
plediedfromfall-related injuries in 2002
and more than 60% of them were older
than75 yearsof age.'

In contrast,very little is known about
the risks and impact of in-hospital falls
in the broader adult population, despite
the fact that falls are problematic in this
population, as well.In a studyevaluating
fall risk in hospitalized patients, approximately 42% of the
patients were younger than 65 years of age,"This study
also reported that patients with chronic kidney disease
(CKD) wereamong those at highest riskforexperiencing an
in-hospital fall,irrespective of advanced age.According to a
studyby Lindberg and Moe,' patientswith kidneydisease
havea higher incidence of fractures compared withcontrols.
Fallsin hospitalized patients notonlyincrease the length of

Author information provided attheend of thetext.

stay, severity of the existing illness, andcostof hospitaliza-
tion,butalsoadversely affect quality oflife, including emo-
tional, functional, andsocial well-being."

Reducingfalls was identified by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) as
an important National Patient Safety Goal for the years
2006-2007.9 To maintain theiraccreditation, hospitals are
expected to develop and implement a fall reduction pro-
gram and be able to assess patient risk for having a fall.
Previous worksuggests that guidelines developed to be in
compliance with the JCAHOpatientsafetygoal shouldin-
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elUde risk reduction for patients with CKD.5 Strategiesfor
preventing falls in this population mightbe easier to imple-
ment if additional risk factors were identified to further tar-
getthe at-risk population. Using these factors, targeted pa-
tients could receive additionalattentionand supervision to
Prevent a fall. Therefore,we aimed to evaluatethe associa-
~ion between comorbidities and drug use with the risk of
m-hospital falls in adults with CKD.

Methods

A retrospective case-control study of patients with an
in-hospital fall occurring between January 1, 1998, and
June 30,2003 was conducted at a universitymedical cen-
ter. All patients 18 years of age or older who experienced
an in-hospital fall (ie, cases) were identifiedfrom the hos-
pital's risk management database (RMD). Every fall re-
POrted that occurs in the hospital, regardless of the out-
comes, is documented in the RMD by a nurse or other
healthcare provider. All patients identified in the RMD
werethen linked to their corresponding inpatientvisit data
~oused in the hospital's electronic medical record data
repository. Only identifiedpatientswho could be linkedto
theircorresponding inpatientvisit data were eligiblefor the
study. For patientswith multiplefalls during the same hos-
pitaladmission or multiple admissionswith an in-hospital
fall,only the first fall was included in this study.To be in-
clUded as a case, patients had to be hospitalized for more
than 24 hours and have CKD defined as a glomerular fil-
tration rate (GPR) less than 60 mL/min on admission.
GPR was calculated using the 4-variable Modificationof
Dietin Renal Diseaseformula." For everycase,2 matched
Controls were identified (1:2 ratio). Control patients were
matched on age, sex, and GPR less than 60 mL/min on ad-
mission.

DATA COLLECTED

Forfall cases, the date,time,and location of the fall were
Collected from theRMD.The outcome of the fall, if record-
ed in the RMD, was alsorecorded. Patientand clinicaldata
wereobtainedfrom the hospital'selectronic medicalrecord
data repository,which houses clinical and financial infor-
mationfor the health system.Diseases and proceduresare
COded at discharge in each patient's medical record using
International Classification of Diseases Ninth Clinical
Modification (lCD-9-CM)codes.A maximumof 25 ICD-
9 diagnosis codes and 25 procedure codes are availablefor
each patient admission. Drugs and biologics dispensed
through the pharmacyare coded individually. Data collect-
ed for both cases and controls includedadmissionand dis-
charge dates, age, sex, hospital service, discharge status,
prescribeddrugs, and comorbidities.The discharge status
deScribes the circumstance of the patientat the time of dis-

charge (eg, discharged to home, transferred to skilled nurs-
ing facility, died) and does not reflect the outcome of the
fall. Previously publishedliterature regardingdrug use and
hospital fall riskwas usedto selectwhichdrug classesto in-
clude in this study.":" Drugs identified included antipsy-
chotics,benzodiazepines, anticonvulsants, antiarrhythmics,
antihistamines, and antidepressants. Only drugs adminis-
tered within 2 days of the fall date in the cases and refer-
ence fall date in the controlgroup wereextracted.

A reference fall date was calculatedfor each control pa-
tient by using the same timeframe (eg, days to fall after
hospital admission) as its matched fall case. This method
was employed so as to not overestimate drug use in the
control group compared with the cases. The drugs pre-
scribed on the day of the fall were not included because it
was not possibleto determine whether they were adminis-
tered prior to the fall.

DATA ANALYSIS

Characteristics of caseand control groupswerecompared
using paired t-tests for normally distributed parameters,
Mann-WhitneyU test for nonparametric data,and Xl analy-
sis for categorical data. A logistic regression modelwas de-
velopedwith occurrence of a fall as the dependentvariable.
Each independent variable was firstenteredintoa univariate
regressionmodel to determine its significanceon fall risk.
Independent variables assessed included comorbidities, drug
groups (described above),andrace.Collinearity betweenco-
morbidities and drug group(eg,cardiacarrhythmias and an-
tiarrhythmics) was assessed using the Goodman and
Kruskal tau test.Variables found significant at a p valueless
than 0.1 were subsequently entered into the multivariate
model using the backward conditional approach to deter-
mine the best fitting model. Adjustedodds ratios and 95%
confidence intervals were determined. A power analysis
was conductedfor a multivariate logisticregression by set-
ting power to 0.80, type I error rate to 0.05, and a multiple
correlation of 0.5 amongpredictors. A sampleof at least570
patientswas determinedto provideenoughpower to detect
an odds ratio of 1.5 as significant. All analyses were con-
ducted using SPSS Version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,IL).
All data were de-identifiedaccording to Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act guidelinesprior to their
transfer to the investigators.This study was reviewed and
designated as exempt from patient informedconsentby the
university's institutional reviewboard.

Results

CASES

There were 635 fall cases that met inclusion criteria.
The mean and median ages of patients with CKD experi-
encing an in-hospital fall were 68.5 ± 15.3 years and 71
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years, respectively. There were 34 (5.4%) patients between
18 and 40 years of age, 196 (30.9%) between 40 and 65
years of age, and 405 (63.8%) older than 65 years of age.
A large proportion of this study population was elderly,
which is representative of the general CKD patient popula-
tion. There were 341 (53.7%) females and 294 (46.3%)
males. The majority of the population was white (519;
81.7%). The mean length of stay for the entire hospital ad-
mission was 20.5 ± 31.9 days. Most (219; 34.5%) fall cas-
es were in the general medicine service, followed by surgi-
cal (115; 18.1%), cardiology (102; 16.0%), and rehabilita-
tion (52; 8.2%) services.

Fall Information and Discharge Status

Table 1 describes the time of the fall in relation to total
length of stay for fall cases. The majority (57.6%) of pa-
tients fell within the first week of hospitalization and most
(66.3%) were discharged within a week after their falls. The
most common (252; 39.6%) fall location was from the bed.
Twenty-three percent of patients fell while ambulating, 102
(16.0%) fell in the bathroom, 58 (9.1%) from the chair, 58
(9.1%) were found on the floor (ie, the location from which
the patient fell was not witnessed), and 19 (3%) fell in other
locations. The immediate outcome of the fall in 491
(773%) cases was not recorded in the RMD. In the 144 pa-
tients for whom outcome data were available, abrasion was
reported in 34 (5.4% of total population) patients, pain in 18
(2.8%), laceration in 14 (2.2%), blood loss in 12 (1.9%),
and fracture in 8 (1.3%). Most (243; 38%) patients were
discharged to home or home health care. Other discharge
sites included nursing homes (176; 27.7%), rehabilitation
units (117; 18.4%), and short or intermediate ski11ed-care
nursing facilities (37; 5.8%). Thirteen (2.0%) patients were
transferred to other hospitals. Forty-nine (7.7%) patients
died while hospitalized; however, it was not possible to de-
termine whether the fall contributed to morta1ity.

CASESAND CONTROLS

Length of Stay and Comorbldltles

All patients with CKD who fell were matched on age,
using 5 year groupings; sex; and GFR less than 60

Table1. Time of Fall in Relation to Length of Stay

Parameter Pts., n(%)

TIme from admission to fall. wk
~ 366 (57.6)
2-3 193 (30.4)
:l:4 76 (12.0)

TIme from fall to discharge. wk
~ 421 (66.3)
2-3 153 (24.1)
:l:4 61 (9.7)

mLimin. The mean and median ages of control patients
were 69.1 ± 15.3 years and 72 years, with no significant
difference between the case and control groups. In the con-
trol group, there were 62 (4.9%) patients between 18 and
40 years of age, 380 (29.9%) between 40 and 65 years of
age, and 828 (65.2%) who were older than 65 years of age.
When these results were compared with those of the cases,
no statistically significant differences were found. Cases
had a significantly longer median length of stay compared
with the control group (13 vs 7 days; p < 0.001). Multiple
comorbidities were common in the cases (p < 0.001), with
at least one comorbidity recorded in 83.1 % and at least 2
comorbidities in 54.0% of this group. In contrast, 76.3%
and 43.4% of controls had at least 1 or 2 comorbidities, re-
spectively. Table 2 summarizes the frequency of specific
comorbidities in the case and control groups. Compared
with control patients, fall case patients were more likely to
have congestive heart failure, diabetes, dementia, and
pneumonia.

Drug Useand Falls

Compared with controls, more cases received 2 or more
drug groups of interest prior to the fall (47.9% vs 40.4%; P
=0.002). Regarding specific drug group use, patients who
fell were more likely to have received antidepressants, an-
tipsychotics, and anticonvulsants. Patients in the control
group were more likely to have been prescribed benzodi-
azepines (Table 2). There was no difference between
groups with respect to the use of short- versus long-acting
benzodiazepines.

Table2. Comorbidities and Drug Groups

Cases Controls
(n =635) (n =1270)

Value n(%) n (%) pValue

Comorbidities
cardiac arrhythmias 193 (30.4) 340 (26.8) 0.09
COPD 124 (19.5) 235 (18.5) 0.59
congestive heart failure 208 (32.8) 342 (26.9) 0.008
dementia 39 (6.1) 30 (2.4) <0.001
diabetes 247 (38.9) 408 (32.1) 0.003
GI disorders 103 (16.2) 166 (13.1) 0.06
ischemic heart disease 133 (20.9) 267 (21.0) 0.96
pneumonia 87 (13.7) 105 (8.3) <0.001

Drug groups
antiarrhythmics 317 (49.9) 629 (49.5) 0.87
anticonvulsants 99 (15.6) 130 (10.2) 0.001
antidepressants 183 (28.8) 245 (19.3) <0.001
antihistamines 72 (11.3) 164 (12.9) 0.32
antipsychotics 103 (16.2) 163 (12.8) 0.04
benzodiazepines 152 (23.9) 398 (31.3) 0.001
other CNS agents 7 (1.1) 8 (0.6) 0.27

CNS =central nervous system; COPO =chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease; GI =gastrointestinal.
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Table3. Logistic Regression for FallRisk

Variable IIValue SE pValue OR 95%CI

Anticonvulsants 0.42 0.15 0.005 1.52 1.13to 2.03

Antidepressants 0.50 0.12 <0.001 1.65 1.32to 2.08
Benzodiazepines -{J.38 0.11 0.001 0.69 0.55 to 0.86
Cardiacarrhythmias 0.25 0.11 0.026 1.28 1.03to 1.59
Dementia 0.97 0.26 <0.001 2.63 1.60to 4.33
Diabetes 0.27 0.10 0.010 1.31 1.07to 1.60
GI disease 0.34 0.14 0.014 1.41 1.07to 1.85
Pneumonia 0.54 0.16 0.001 1.72 1.27 to 2.35

GI =gastrointestinal.

Regression Analysis

A univariate logistic regression was conducted first to
determine which independent variables to enter into the
multivariate regression. The following variables were sig-
nificant at p less than 0.1: race, benzodiazepines, antide-
pressants, anticonvulsants, antipsychotics, cardiac arrhyth-
mias, congestive heart failure, dementia, diabetes, gastroin-
testinal disease, and pneumonia. A multivariable logistic
regression was then conducted using the significant vari-
ables from the univariate regressions. Table 3 lists the
model output. The largest risk factor for falling in patients
with CKD was having dementia as a comorbidity. Other
comorbidities that were significant were pneumonia, car-
diac arrhythmias, gastrointestinal disease, and diabetes.
Drugs associated with a significantly increased risk of
falling were antidepressants, and anticonvulsants.

Discussion

We found that the risk of falling was highest in patients
with dementia as a comorbidity. It has been established in
previous studies that patients who are confused or those
with dementia are more prone to fall.s.l3 •'s The psychologic
and neurologic impact of this disease causes patients to be
more liable to impaired judgment, visual disturbances, and
Confusion. In our study, more patients in the case group
Werediagnosed with dementia compared with those in the
Control group; however, the overall frequency of this co-
morbidity was low. Nonetheless, it remained a strong pre-
dictor. We identified other comorbidities that have been re-
POrted in other studies to increase the likelihood of experi-
encing a fall, including cardiac arrhythmias and
diabetes.'6.'8Patients with a diagnosis of pneumonia were
also at risk; however, we could fmd no published studies to

Confirmthis finding.
We found that CKD patients treated with antidepres-

Santsor anticonvulsants were at an increased risk for an in-
hospital fall. Antidepressant use has been shown to be an
important independent predictor of fallsll

,1S,16,18-20; however,

only one other small study" has reported anticonvulsant

ImpactofDrug Useand Comorbidities on In-Hospital Falls

use as a risk. The findings that anticonvulsants may in-
crease fall risk is of concern due to the increasing use of
these agents for off-label indications. Since it may be im-
practical to avoid central nervous system active drugs in
particular patients, precautions should be taken to reduce
fall risk in patients receiving these medications. An unusu-
al finding in our study was that use of benzodiazepines re-
duced the risk of an in-hospital fall. This is contrary to oth-
er reports.t'P We investigated the possible reasons for this
finding, such as difference in the use of short-acting versus
long-acting agents, doses, length of therapy, and number of
doses prior to the fall. No significant differences could be
found between the 2 groups. Gales and Menard'! also in-
vestigated the relationship between benzodiazepine half-
life and dosage and risk of falling in hospitalized elderly
patients and found no differences.

Although our study focused on drugs and comorbidities
that increase the risk of an in-hospital fall, there are other

modifiable factors that contribute to fall risk. We found
that the most common (40%) location for an in-hospital
fall was next to the bed. Prevention efforts should also fo-
cus on assisting patients while ambulating and modifying
environmental risks such as poor lighting, slippery floors,
high beds, and lack of grab bars,"

Thoughtful consideration should be given to the find-
ings of our study due to several limitations. First, we were
unable to determine the thoroughness of the RMD for cap-
turing patient falls. In addition, information on the out-
come of the patient fall was commonly missing from this
database. With respect to the case-eontrol design, we were
unable to match patients on severity of illness; this could
have an important impact on our findings. We were also
unable to determine the fall history of each patient prior to
the hospitalization.

Conclusions

For patients with CKD, the risk of experiencing an in-
hospital fall was highest for those with dementia. This study
also confirms that patients taking antidepressants are at in-

creased risk. Confirmatory studies are needed to

support other important risk factors identified in
this study, such as use of anticonvulsants and di-
agnosis of pneumonia. Patients with CKD who
enter hospitals and have these additional risk
factors should be targeted for a fall prevention

program.
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Impacto del uso de Medicamentos y de las Comorbilidades Sobre
las Cafdas en el Hospital de Pacientes con Enfermedad Cr6nica del
Rifi6n

MVAngalakuditi, J Gomes,y KCColey

AnnPharmacother 2007:41:1638-43.

EXTRACTO

TRASFONDO: Las cafdasen el hospitalconstituyenun grave problemaen
las instituciones de cuidado de salud y contribuyena la morbilidady
mortalidaden dicho escenario.Anteriormentese ha encontradoque los
pacientescon enfermedad cronicadel rifi6ntienen mayor riesgode
sufrir una caidaen el hospital.

OBJETIVO: Evaluar la asociacion entre las comorbilidades,el uso de
medicamentos y el riesgode cafdasen el hospitalde pacientesadultos
con enfermedadcronica del rifi6n.

METODOS: Se llevoa cabo un estudio retrospectivode casos y controles
con pacientesde enfermedad cronica del riftonhospitalizadosentre
01/01198 y 30/06/03. Los casos incluyeronpacientesde 18afiosde edad
o mas, hospitalizados por mas de 24 horas. Por cada caso, se
identificaron 2 controlesque fueron pareados por enferrnedadcronica
del rifi6n,edad y genero.La informacionsobre comorbilidadesy uso de
medicamentosse recopil6de un archivo electronico de datos medicos.
Las pruebas estadfsticas realizadasfueron pruebasT, Chi Cuadrado, y
regresionlogfsticamultivariable.Se utilize como variabledependienteel
evento de una cafda y como covariables la raza, cornorbilidades,y
grupos de medicamentos.

RESULTADOS: Hubo 635 casos de cafdas que cumplieroncon los criterios
del estudio. EIpromediode edadfue68 ± 15alios,54% eranfeminas, y
82% erancaucasicos. En el analisis de regresi6n fueronincluldos 1270
controles pareadoscon enferrnedad cronica del rifi6n. Lascomorbilidades
que incrementaron la probabilidad de sufrirna caldaen el hospital fueron
demencia(Razon de Oportunidades 2.6),pulmonfa (Razon de
Oportunidades 1.7),enferrnedad gastrointestinal (Razon de Oportunidades
1.4),y diabetes(Razon de Oportunidades 1.3).Los medicamentos
asociados con unacaidaen el hospital fueronantidepresivos (Razonde
Oportunidades 1.7)y anticonvulsivos (Razon de Oportunidades 15).

CONCLUSIONF..s: Varias comorbilidades,especialmentedemencia,
aumentanel riesgode los pacientesde enferrnedadcr6nica del rifion de
sufrir una cafda en el hospital.Los medicamentosque colocan a los
pacientesde enfermedad cr6nicadel rifi6nen riesgo incluyen
antidepresivos yanticonvulsivos.

Traducido porAnaE Velez

L'Impactde l'Utilisationdes Medicaments et des Comorbidites sur
les chutes chez les Patients Hospitalises avec une Insuffisance
RenaleChronique

MV Angalakuditi, J Gomes,et KCColey

Ann Pharmacother 2007;41: 1638-43.

REsUME

OBJECTIF: Evaluer l'association entre l'utilisation des medicamentset les
comorbiditesau niveau du risque de chutes chez des patients
hospitalisesavec insuffisancerenalechronique.

MEmoDES: Uneetude retrospective de type cas-temoina ete effecmee
chez les patientsavec insuffisancerenale chroniqueentre les annees
01/01/98 et 06/30/03. Les facteursd'inclusion comprenaient les patients
de plus de 18ans et hospitalisespendantplus de 24 heureset ayant eu
un chute durant leurs hospitalisations. Pour chaque cas, 2 cas-temoins
ont ete identifieset apparies pour I'insuffisancerenale chronique.I'age
et Ie sexe. Les donneesconcernant les comorbiditeset l'utilisation des
medicamentsont ere recueilliesen utilisantd'une banque de donnees
medicalesetectroniques.Les statistiqueseffectuees etaient Ie test T,le
khi carre, et la regressionlogistiquemultivariableen utiJisant les
evenementsde chutes comme etant la variabledependanteet Ie sexe.Ies
comorbidites,et les ditferentsmedicamentscomme etant les covariables.
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RFsULTATS: Un nombre de 635 chutesa ete identifie. L'age moyenetait
de68± 15annees,54% etaientde femmes, et 82%etaientde race
b~anche. Un nombrede 1270groupetemoins apparies avecinsuffisance
renale chronique a ete indus dans l'analysede regression. Les
comorbidites qui augmentaient Ie risquede chuteetaientla presence de
~mence (OR 2.6),de pneumonie (OR 1.7),de problemes gastro-
Inlestinaux (OR 1.4),et de diabete(OR 1.3). Les medicaments associes
avec leschuteschez les patients hospitalises etaientles antidepresseurs
(OR 1.7) et les anticonvulsivants (OR 15).

ImpactofDrug Useand Comorbidities on In-Hospital FaUs

CONCLUSIONS: Plusieurs comorbidites, specialement la presence de
demence, augmentent Ie risquede chuteschez les patientshospitalises
avec insuffisance renalechronique. Certains medicaments dont les
antidepresseurs et les anticonvulsivants augmentent egalementIe risque
de chutes.

Traduit par Louise Mallet
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